'Way Down Yonder In New Orleans

By CREAMER & LAYTON

Moderato

Guess! where do you think I'm going when the winds start blowing strong?
Guess! what do you think I'm thinking when you think I'm thinking wrong?

Guess! where do you think I'm going when the nights start growing long?
Guess! what do you think I'm thinking when I'm thinking all night long.
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ain't go-ing East, I ain't go-ing West, I ain't go-ing o-ver the cuck-oo's nest, I'm
ain't think-ing this, I ain't think-ing that, I can-not be think-ing a-bout your hat, My

bound for the town that I love best Where life is one sweet song:
heart does not start to pit-a-pat Un-less I hear this song:

CHORUS

'Way down yon-der in NewOr-leans In the land of dream-y scenes

There's a gar-den of E-den That's what I mean,
Cre-ole babies with flash-ing eyes
Soft-ly whis-per with
ten-der sighs.
Stop!
On! won't you give your lady fair
a lit-tle smile,
Stop!
You bet your
life you'll lin-ger there
a lit-tle while
There is heaven right here on earth
With those beautiful queens,
They've got angels right here on earth
Wearing little blue jeans,

Way down yonder in New Orleans.

The

PATTER

Sweet orange blossoms' sweet aroma
And the strains of La Paloma

Oranges I see a peach-er-ino
Dance you know what I mean-o

Seem to throw me into a coma
When the shadows play, A-

She could shake a mean tambourine
So I hear the folks say,
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'WAY DOWN YONDER IN NEW ORLEANS
The Greatest Rag Song Since 'GINNY-SHORE
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LOST (A WONDERFUL GIRL)
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LITTLE ROVER DON'T FORGET TO COME BACK HOME
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